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Are Gassed by Germans
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shot after the twenty of a trial on the
scantiest evidence

"For a caso of espionage pre&uiriptloit

its rufflolcnt'cvldenre and proof unnecra-nary- ''

was one of his payings, and an-

other: "It la better 10 rlioot u pcorb'ol
Innocent people than (et one spy escape,"
On that ayitcm tho Ucrhians did "Jur-Uco- "

In Flandcr".
' The most notorloun oufc was' Hie mur

der of Captain lrymt. T talked today!
.with a .man named Kclialerifne, whoso
coualn sKared a cell with Fryatl during
tho trlat "Atier a brief hearing the cap-

tain was removed from the ourt while
Ills judgo deliberated

"I fear there Ib little hope." salt) Kry- -

"They call It a trial, but It looked
like a put-u- p Job to me Krr thing
wafl'cut and dried ror condemnation."

Hardly were tho words out of Ills
mouth than they came and him
away, and five minutest the Belgian
heard the volley in the court yard.

Fryatt'B body lies in a nameless grave
In a corner of the cemetery, hut it Is
(aid that the eexton has a record of
the exact spot.

It Is worthy of tiote that before his
departure a few daya ago the Oennan
military judge Kepfel. who presided at
Frjyitt's , trial, declare:

"The British will want my head In
payment of Fryatt s life hut It la 1

Schroeder alone who in responsible. I
simply obeyed his orders, whleh insisted
absolutely on the death pcnalt."

Reopltra Are Torture
An even more horrible caso was that

of a Belgian uanied Do La Place and
his three companions, condemned to be
shot after a halt hour's trial. At dawn

following morning they were led out
to thcr courtyard of Lanrrrx' barracks,

tho execution took place, and were
fastened to posts opposite which a tiring
squad was. ready.

Just as the last knot was being tied
an officer entered the courtyard crying,
"Admiral's ordern. Your appeal has been

' heard." .nd all four were taken back
i to prison.
1 Incredible as it may seem, this hideous

farce was repeated a week later, with a
'.Similar respite at the last moment. Then.

after another fortnight's imprisonment.
during which Belgians continued

--X their
against mem. tney raced a firing ;quad

, lor me iniro iima ana ueam
j J was carried out. , . , , j , ,
" One of them named Gloover's. hail be- -

come a raving maniac slnos the second
of torture, but the Germans

knw no mercy. Soldiers out
and fastened him to the execution post
with the others.

The court made no attempt to dlscrlm- -
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problem of civilian populations
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out means of getting food, In grae Jierll
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country

Its

Scheldt,

way have closed upon ine .cnciui
Ttlver and canal, except where, tne

army front en.st of Courtral, they
have been checked the Bussuyt canal.
Yesterdav north of Courtral of
one corps of tho second army captured
twenty guns, with their Umbers and

one long-rang- e naval gun
They also captured two railway trains
of one-met- gauge.

Courtral Still Delnr Mii-llf-

Courtral under fire from
gijiis. but they arc doing

much damage, and civilians happier
than wlien aw them yesterday. There
was considerable shelling against tne
British eatt of the city and In the

near the Fifth British Army
north and south of Tournai.

Some of the British patrols crossed
the yesterday at Oblgnies.

city, and at Achln. south of It. bu
after their reconnaissance came back
tho west side. The enemy been
fighting hard village of Freyenncfl
north of Tournai. which still remains
in Ills hands, at St. Maur. on the
t,outh which the British have now
captured.

Among the bases which have
hands their ad-

vance the German headquarters,
me'rly used by General Slxt-vo- n

th'e of the British bat-

tles of the Kommc, whose report, with
women children, though are its frank criticism of German methods
ravenously hungry after nights and and necessities, revealed

days, they break oft time growing weakness of the
hunks of bread and thrust them the enemy's fighting machine,
hands of boys girls, whose plncheo. The German general and staff
faces tell their tale, though they do to have found war

'business, for they ordered und received
Lamentable things aie happening 'consignments of wine the amount

some oMhese St. Amand. of 10.000 bottles, now. lying
near Valenciennes, which was cantured around these buildings.
by British In the North of where
enemy had collected nearly pnple runs the Scheldt, the British,
who were suffering from what called town of
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there been hard fighting .In .
fdrest of Vlcotrio nearby.

All district was crowded with
elvlllani. whrl now liberated.

luid tho First Army, which does not In- -
Its boundaries any nig manu-

facturing towns llli Mllo Itoubatx,
hai rescued 70,000 people from Ocrmoit
rule.

enemy's rcslitaneo Increasing
along this line, and th're has been heavy
fighting In village of Thlant, whero
tho rjermans counter-attacke- d under
violent bombardment and forced the

troops back the western
side of It

Prisoners still crowd back behind the
British lines the enemy's Mrength
In man. power been much weakened
since October apart from 111 neero
losses In dead and wounded.

The Army on tho southern part
of the front, southeast of Camhrnl,
taken is.ooo prisoners between October

20. The Third Army the
time had taken 10,000 men and 2&0

hospital, toloirteers. had

airplanes

SUmand,

8500, while the Second and Firth Armies
also, piled up this rcoro by many

Mnro cities are slipping Brit-
ish haadn the enemy being
hustled faster than he wants
he cannot slop the weight of things
bearing down on him with relentless

dreadful

BEJFINNS' PRESIDENT

General Manncrhcim Thought to
Hi Acceptable to Entente

Special Cable In Public Ledger
Copirlotit, istf. by .Vri, Times Co.

slorklinlinn, Oct. !l.
NoK reeeived trgardlng the crlsH

Itf Finland suggests thst the return
power, of of

Importance Brlnce Frederick
Carl of llefse will nol acct the Finnish
throne ut present, and iwlnhurfvud, tho
Premier, regarded 11 n Impossible
president, uotount of his

liritioh ..i

Finland's for i. greater Dardanelles
me uiraim, nnu Kut, which

the. general opinion that this leader
will be found 'In Genrral Manncrhelm,
who thought bo acceptable
Kntente and the Scandinavian coun-
tries has announced officially
tho French consul Itelslngfors
Franco not recognize Fin-
land uoverelgn Stato, but cannot
Xwlmowlcdgn tho forced Upon
Finland against the law of tho

POPE HOPES FOR FREE POLAND

Atwiotn to See People
Form of Government

Rnme, Oct In an apostolic letter
Alexander Kakowslil, archbishop of

Warsaw. expresses
the. people may enjoy me priv

.1. n,. eiffhtini. foul
boggy ground the commni(.Btloti by saying

lino of the canal of ,,ilt the desiring hts
Valenclrnnca and further toward Poland,

north also the hank make Kakowskl cardlmil the
of the Scheldt some

way the Here
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Will Move

llMtrr. Oct 24. Tho whole of the
province of Flanders and
of euHtem Flanders Halnaut having
been recovered Germans, the
Belgian Government has decided es-

tablish Its administrative departments in
Bruges.
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HAIGTHROWSNEW

LIGIfrON DEFEAT

Talc of Disaster Conflicts
With Ministers', Maurice

Points Ont

ARMY WAS DEPLETED

Field Marshal Tells Itc
duccd Ranks "When Enemy
Opened Spring Offensive

MAJOR GENERAL TRED- -

ERICK R. MAURICE
Special Cable to Kvening Public Ledger

Copirluht, i)lg, bv Tdnm Ce.

l.on.liMi. 21.

Kir Douglas Halg's dispatch
the htory of the days of

spring hi dated July Is now

published, thrco months later.
of publleallem skillfully

chosen for no one would desire at the
present to call the Government
to account fcr of omission or
commlsslen. They to devote the
whole of their energies the vital
problem nt ohtnlnlng a satlrfactory

ut the carllckt possible moment,
11 ml tho expenditure of life
und treasilie, Nevertheless, the story
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bv rosal commissions, und It is neces
sary to place on record In regard to It
certain mattHis which rcqulro Investi-
gation at, the proper time.

There Is a direct conflict err- -

tain statements made by mlnlbters re- -

gardlnit the same operations. Ilalg
definitely that he was obliged to

extend Ills fremt and that this was tho
prime of the disaster, which '

lengthened the front with fewer men
to hold it -

The evtcnt of th'e from made it Im-

possible with Hi- - forces under my com-- 1

tnand to have ndeiiUte reserves at all
polnls threatened." he stated.

It is Inconceivable that llnlg bhould
now malic that statement ir lie liau
not pointed cut his weakness before tho
German blow fell updn him.

Yet, oa April ft. Lord Curzon aia
hi the llnuc ut' lords: -

"Thcro seems to have hem :i tend-
ency In some eiunrtcm to suppose Ilia'
cither from reluctance to tamper with
the available siUrces "f maneuver in
this country or from tho failure to

military advice, the British
army in France had been allowed to
decline numerically to a point that vnt
fraught with peril. There Is 11.0 n

for such a suspicion, .nor were
any apprehensions of such a character
cither entertained cr received Again,
later In the nunc he said'

"The western Irout was all equipped
to look after Itself. If It has In any
respect failed to do so the explanation
must be sought elsewhere.

Some Contradictions
llaig says-- , 'Since the month 0' S.'

1917. pursuant to the d'eclcloh
taken by tho British Government to-

ward the end of that inonth, 'negotiations
had been proceeding with the l'eneh
authorities legaidlng an extension of
tho front held by tho British armies'."

Bonar Law, on April t7. sanl ''The
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Crisp Sweet Delicate

With the perfection of flavor and
texture only found in the finesk
table product. v

Made by a'' ipecial process, from
pure .white coconut .fat and; pas-
teurized milk. ,

Order Troco from your dealt.
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i Is Now Open for Business I

TABLE D'HOTE AND A LA CAKTE

Leoncavallo Italian Dinners
Arc Unsurpassed Anywhere

Banquets and Small Parties Given Special Attention'
, I
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arrantementJt In the. matter of the ex-
tension of tho British front were made1
entirely by" the British and French m(l-Itn-

authorities.
Douglas llslg says: "Under Instruc-

tions from th army council tho reor-
ganization of divisions from tho thir-
teen battalion to tho ten battalion busts
was completeel during the month of Fetb
tuary." That Is about one month be-

fore the German attack.
On April 9 the I'rlme Minister saldt
"What was the situation st tho be-

ginning of tho battle? Notwlthttandlng
the heavy casualties In 1517 thi army
In France was considerably stronger on
January 1, 1911, than on January 1,
1917."

On May 9 tho Brlmo Minister, (n a dra-

matic passage. Implied that that' state-
ment was correct because he was d

In Including noncombatahts In
Ilalg's fighting strength. He said:

"Who aro combatants? Are those
men who stopped the ndvance of tie
German army to Amiens the other day
combatants' (Honorable member
"Yes.") "They are not If you begin
to make a distinction between combat-ant- a

and noncombatants. I am speak-
ing of General Carey's force. They
would not bo treated ns combatants."

Carey's Men Combatants
llalg gives the composltlon'of Carey's

forco and shows that It was made up
almost entirely of men who were com-

batants und aro always treated as com-

batants v

On April 9 the Prlmo Mlnltter said
that ho had been Informed by ,Slr Henry
Wilson In the month of January or the
beginning of February that the Ger-

mans would attnek the British front at
approximately the place and tn the
strength and tn the manner In which
they did actually attack. On August.?
tho l'rlmn Minister Informed tho House
of Commons that the enemy attacked

ho believed that we had no re-

serves In men. whereas tn fact D6B.000
men wero cent across the channel In that,
month after the German attack had
taken place. Later the Brlme Minister
iniido 11 similar statement at Man-

chester.
Why, then, was It necessary to reduce

Ilalg's force by 120 battalions befofo tlvj
batttle?

HalgV dispatch brings out clearly the
fact that If effective Unity of command
had been established before the battle
Instead of In tho midst of the greatest
military crisis which wo have experi-
enced In this war the danger to which
we wero exposed would have been very
appreciably diminished. A political ex-

ecutive committee was not nnd could
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not be'an e(Wk,etfiref efnuniwrf.
ss nipety-nl- n rrhtlriietrl Ountlrtt
predicted when It wa constituted.

Kore-f- to freteet Tarts
Th words "too late" ate written Urge

on nearly evety page of this dispatch,
Sir Douglas Ilalg's Story w,lll, It Is to p
Imped, remove forever th undeserved
stigma which has rested upon (he Fifth
Army, II makes It abundantly clear
that, feeling It to he of vital Importance
to defend the channel ports, he had to
keep reserves In the hofth and tn leave
General Oough.wlth Inadequate support,

Kach division of tho Fifth Army was
holding on an average 87B0 yards' of
Tront. Kach division of the Third Army
was holding on nn Average of jrOO yards
of front. Yet, by fnr the heaviest blow
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able ahd'experierfcMioommantUr.

Th slory makes It clear that the
Fifth Army was first back
under the weight overwhelming num.
bfcfa, It Was the withdrawal the right

tho Third Army 28, owing
some1 misunderstanding, torn-- ,

promised the 1'lfth Army south the
'

Plr Hubert Gough has been for six
months half pay any
or Investigation Into his responsibility1
for what That ts not
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35.00
collection of about ninety-fiv- e

tailored suits, the season's
best models, three distinctive
styles. Developed Treco

clour, Silvcrtonc and clour.
Belted Models, with plain and
high collar effects, obtainable

the season's wanted shadings.

These suits emphasize
the finesse and precision
of detail, characteristic of
high-clas- s custom tailor-
ing.

Women's Suit Department (2nd Floor)

Fight the Hun of Disease
poisons drinking famous

Mountain Vnlley Water. Todty, before, rttoognlted
wonderful health-givin- g properties.

MouiTtainValley
Water

Pure, Palatable and Tasteless

Sample FREE 718 Chestnut St. phoht 'r
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GOAL FOR THE SICK

THE enormous task of distributing coal to Philadelphia's
homes is so well along that almost every family now'

has coal, and can readily hav.e .heat .the ..instant it ia,acc'de,d. ,,

But here and there in the city arc families who have not
yet brdered coaljand other families who

(.
have ordered, but,

have not yet received their coal, for jthef'reason.'iin irnost) 'f'A

cases, that the dealer has been unable to deliver the exact
size specified.. ' e

For the protection of these homel witholit coal,1 we wjsh
to publish the best means of getting coal quickly, in, the eve,nt'of sickness. ' j . ,. --' i . t'

In the case of the consumer who has not ordered his
coal, the Fuel .Administration has issued a .new ruling which ,

makes it possible for .him to get one ton of cqal wjfhout vv'
'

waiting the usual three days after placing his order. '

In the case of the consumer who has placed .an order
for stove or nut coal and has not received it yet,- - if.stekhess
requires that he have coal immediately, he can almost "cer-- '
tainly secure prompt delivery from his dealer of one or two'
joris of egg or pea coal for his present needs, together with
detailed directions prepared by the Fuel Administration for
the use of-- egg and pea coal in heaters.

Fortunately, the 'Citjv'.'of Philadelph'ia 'is, so nilicn 'better', .,

supplied with coal" than it has ever, been .before, in its hiitory,- - ,

at this time of year that there are only a few consumers to-- -

whom the above paragraphs may apply, but we have writtdn '
them with the feeling that it would be lamentable, if even a
single consumer with sickness in his home should be unable
to get coal, and with the sincere wish to be of help to the
puDiic in every way mat we can. . ,.,

GEO, NEWTON COAL CO.
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